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Permission letters va ry widely, from modest requests for 
duplication of text-based lea rning center audio materials to 
complex requests to digitize or adapt materials for multime-
dia applications. The past year has found me deep in rnulti-
media perrnission seeking. Although I am not a lawyer and 
ca nnot offer lega l advice, my experiences have revealed a 
number of elements I find useful in the process of permission 
seeking. While the examples I've chosen are related to the 
development of computer-based courseware, the underlying 
principles are applicable to any permission request. 
When we send our permission letters, we establi sh a 
personal context for each set of requests. This includes the 
names of principal faculty developers of the proposed multi-
med ia softwa re, a brief abstract of the course's con tent and 
focus, how the multimed ia application will connect to course 
objectives, and what stud ents will be expected to do with 
the software. Our aim is to provide the content proprietor 
with enough information so that they und erstand the 
importance of their contribution and the va lue of the mate-
ria l they provide. (Although the function is the sa me, I prefer 
the term "content proprietor" over "copyright proprietor" be-
cause it focuses attention on the copyrighted work and the 
parties invol ved in making the work avaiJable to us, the con-
tent users.) 
In our letters we also differentiate between instructional 
and educational uses. Instructional uses are intrinsica lly at-
tached to a programmed course of stud y in which learning 
objectives are established and credit is award ed. Edu ca tional 
uses involve providing information or experience to the uni-
versity community and, in many instances, to the general 
publi c. W hile the missions of conversation clubs or film festi-
va ls may be edu ca tional, they fall outside of the curriculum. 
Some proprietors will grant licenses for instructional activi-
ties but not for general ed uca tional activi ties. 
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Identify Materials Beyond specific content identifica tion (e.g., reference cita-
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tiOIl, location and duration of video segments, image speci fi-
cations) we also inclu de the sum and substance of the 
application. What percentage of the finished project relies on 
the requested item? What is the relationship between the re-
quested item and other pieces of the application? If an appli-
cation cannot succeed w ithout a specific piece, we term it a 
critica l text. For exa mple, if a multimed ia application is based 
heavi ly on one work, we attempt to make personal contact 
with the content proprietor before we send a permission re-
quest. It can sometimes be difficult to convey in writing how 
the various pieces of a multimedia application will fit together 
or what security measures wil l be taken to sa fegua rd the 
copyrighted work. We believe we can address and alleviate 
sonle of these issues with a persona l tOllch, and get an idea 
of the likelihood of licensing a vital work ea rly in the plan-
ning process. 
The cn.i -copyright listserv is an email forurn for lawyers, 
law professors, educators, librarians, crea tors and anyone else 
interested in copyright law. In response to a query about how 
much to tell a publisher if the intended use of copyrighted 
material was to sca n and post text on the Internet for a course, 
Dan Dixon, Director of Subsidiary Rights at the University of 
California Press, had the following advice: 
Speaking on behalf of one publisher, I'd recom-
mend that you ei ther tell the whole truth or scale 
back your plans somehow. I think what we pub-
lishers fear most of all is violating, or giving the 
appearance of violating, OUf own agreements with 
authors and other publishers. For instance, if our 
contract allows us to publish throughout North 
America and your request suggests that the post-
ing will ecl ipse that boundary, we may grant you 
a site license w ithin the limits of our authority to 
do so and admonish you that you must assume 
any liabili ty for infringing on the rights of another 
pa rty by permitting the material to 'leak,' outside 
the limits of our copyright authority. But if you 
ca n limit such postings and can reassure publish-
ers of the effi cacy of your limits, they might not 
be quite as shy as you think. 
The fo llowing exa mple supports Dixon's concern. Mem-
bers of the Na tiona l Writers Union (UAW Local 1981) have 
fil ed a lawsuit against several prominent publishing firms, 
challenging electronic resale of articles without permission of 
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or compensation to authors. Union member Irvin M uchnick 
hopes the lawsuit will resu lt in the institu tion of ASCA P-like 
roya lty and metering systems. (ASCA P is the American Soci-
ety of Composers, Au thors and Publishers.) Muchnick asserts: 
Database operators certain ly have the technology 
to market their material widely and to collect time 
charges and other fees; there's no reason why 
they can' t also put in place the technology to en-
sure that a fa ir share of the revenues so genera ted 
find their way back to the creators. Much of 
the material on the [variousl databases and [on-
Iinel services was written by freelancers who sold 
only First North American Print Rights to their 
publishers. 
I have hea rd this concern about who owns the digital rights 
to images, motion pictures, and print works from a number 
of licensing agents. Our current copyright law was intended 
to address future uses of technology. However, I have found 
in spea king with licensing agents that digita l rights were not 
specifically addressed in many of the contracts established 
between creator or talent and distributor or publisher, and 
they proceed with digital permission requests very ca utiously. 
When planning a permission letter, we make reference to 
the exclusive righ ts guaranteed to con tent proprietors (repro-
duction, adaptation, distribution, performance and display). 
For example, a typical multimedia request wou ld ask for: 
• reproduction rights to create ana log or digi tal copies of 
the work, 
• adaptive rig hts to incorporate the work into a multimedia 
application, 
• distribution rights to make the materia l avai lable to stu-
dents over the campus cornpu ter network, and 
• performance or display rights. 
We request permission to press data files to CD in ord er to 
provide a more efficient format for managernent and deliv-
ery. And, so that faculty need not be concerned about pos-
sible infringement when they present projects at professional 
conferences, we also request permission to demonstrate the 
resulting computer application w hen presenting a synopsis 
of the project. 
We try to establish a cooperative relationship w ith a con-
ten t proprietor in the sa me way that we develop a rela tion-
ship with a vendor. At the Educational Fair Access and New 
Media Conference in June 1994, Carol Risher (Vice President 
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"We try to establish a 
cooperative relation-
ship with a content 
proprietor in the 
same way that we de-
velop a relationship 
with a vendor." 
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for Copyright and New Technology for the Association of 
American Publishers) claimed that the publishing industry 
values the permission requests it receives because it is one of 
the few forms of communication they have with their mar-
ket. Our requests help them assess the market and, ultimately, 
provide the kinds of materials we wa nt to buy. 
In half the cases, we expect to send more than one request 
or to have the request forwarded to another party. There are 
also a number of requests which are returned beca use the pro-
prietor has gone out of business or transferred ownership. 
We also anticipate that licensing fees will be charged for some 
of the materials. Responses have ranged from no fees with 
extensive acknowledgments to high fees with moderate ac-
knowledgments to no permission granted. 
If the response is Yes, we remember the proprietor in fu-
ture business activities. We have begun keeping a database of 
the outcomes of permission requests. We hope that within a 
few yea rs we wiLl be better able to predict success rates based 
on OUf past experiences. 
If the response is No, we try to find out why. Does some-
one else own the rights? Ca n the proposa l be altered to make 
it a palatable use? Is the company interested in educational 
uses of its materials? In the past yea r I requested permission 
to digitize two segments of video from major motion picture 
companies (under two minutes each) and incorporate them 
into a multimedia application. In each case the licensing agents 
told me that the nature of the request was obviously ed uca-
tional and comprehensible, but that they were unable to grant 
digital rights to anyone at this time. One company suggested 
I repeat my request in a few years, after it was decided how 
such requests would be handled. Our dialogue provided in-
formation to both parties. I realized the depth of concern con-
tent proprie tors have about computer-accessibl e formats 
including the potential loss of control over the work, its pos-
sible unlicensed, widespread dissemination, and the distri-
bution of royalty and licensing fees to the creating participants. 
The licensing agents I spoke with asked a myriad of ques-
tions. For many, multimedia applications and interactive pro-
grams are abstract terms. Many of these indi viduals have 
never seen how powerful a teaching and lea rning tool inter-
active media ca n be. 
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The Legal In fo rmation Insti tu te (LID at Cornell Law School 
has made hypertext versions of the United Sta tes Copyright 
Act, Copyright Regulations, the Patent Act, the Berne Con-
vention and numerous other bod ies of law ava ilable on its 
World Wide Web server. Lli publica tions are viewable and 
pri ntable with full font va lue and graphics with Cello (the 
Lll's Windows-based Internet browser software) or Mosa ic. 
This is a marvelous resource! The powerful hypertext links 
allow the user to easily locate and naviga te the complex ma-
terial. The Ll l's World Wide Web site can be accessed at: 
wwwlaw.com ell .edu 
Th e L1I a lso p rov ides telnet access . Telne t to: 
www.law.com ell.edu and login as: www 
The hypertext publica tions are also available on d iskette 
with the FaLla VIP 3.0 software for Windows or DOS. Email 
inquiries should be d irected to: lii@law. mail.com elledu 
My thanks to Peter Martin, Professo r of Law and co-d irec-
tor of the LlC for provid ing this info rmation, and my compli-
ments to him and his staff. 
library of Congress The Library of Congress Information System (LOCIS) is 
an important resource available by gopher and telnet. One 
useful fea ture is the Copyright Information section. It con-
ta ins works registered for copyright since 1978, as well as in-
fo rmation relat ing to co pyri g ht ownership. Telne t to: 
locis.loc.gov or via gopher a t: marvel.loc.gov 
In Cooperation with The most importa nt thing I lea rned at the Ed ucational Fair 
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Access and New Media Conference is that nearly everyone, 
content users and content proprietors alike, wa nt to fi nd a 
way to work together to sa tisfy all concerned parties. The need 
for d igital resources w ill grow. We, as educators and content 
users, ca n ad vance our position by clearly sta ting O UT needs, 
reassuring the content proprietors that our requests are hon-
orable, and encouraging them to make the necessa ry materi -
als and rights avai lable .• 
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